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Ytddih, Ramie, Hempr IfUa
and Straw Braids.

Made iti any leather or fabric

it

POOL &
We Fit

124 Fayctteville St.

and were hound over to the last term
of Federal court at Charlotte. Iav
being under a H.Ouo bond and the
others now in prison under bonds of
lUi each. At the hearing Commis-
sioner Valentine stated that he would
certify certain facts to Judge J. K.
Boyd with reference to Dave Foster's
Intimidation of a witness by having
him arrested while on the way to the
trial

The three men brought here today
as prisoners refused to attend court.
Their bund were forfeited and Mar-
shal Grant and Chief ui I'ollce Bob
Norman, of Saluda, made the arrests
early thla morning, the former etat-in- r

that while lying In wail for the
men he was within 100 yards of a
distillery that was In operation, but
he waa bent on his mission of captur
ing theae three men so did not cap- -
ture the distillery. Bone bentelle. the
Intimidated witness, as referred to
above. Mr. Oraot said,, was charged

price md terms of our line,

'No music house in America can show a better
line at lower prices and on easier terms.

We carry a large stock of .

MASON & HAMLIN (The World's Best Piano)
C0N0VER, CABLE, KINGSBURY, VOSE,
BEHNIXG, WELLINGTON, CORLEY, SCHU-

BERT AND CAMBRIDGE PIANOS.

WNER-PLAY- ER PIANOS
The Behninsr Player-Pian- o

The Tel-Electr- ic Piano Player

Mason & Hamlin and Chicago Cottage

ORGANS
For the Home and Church

This represents the finest line of Pianos and
Organs carried by any musical house in Anieriep
'and if you anticipate buying or are investigat-
ing lookingo a future purchase don't fail to in
fowia yourself fully as to thty line.

Remember: Free Catalogs on Request

, IACE AU bATlX EYKJIWG
GOVYX.

This to rather as elaborate evening

ttttk which la pictured today. The
todies la of cmm astln with draperies
W W Ua shoulders bald by caUx nuns
of pearL IJttl flal bows nf pale yel-

low re I ret ribbon hold th fairness nf
th MO, tn trwntTW 4a also
used for tha girdle aad bends on the
ateavea Tha skirt la made of satin.
ew severely plain and with a tunic
of all-av- er lac draped on the leTt atda

ad bald by another pearl rabochon
wilk taaeele of pearl falling from It.
Kt reads and tassrbi wf saws taU from
tha shoulder ornaments.

gel that '

CROCKER
The Feet

Raleigh, N. C.

with criminal assault, but at a subse-
quent hearing, waa acquitted and la
order to carr out his plans Dave
Foster had him arrested again to-
gether with Mack Holltfleld. charging
criminal aasault. according to Mr.
Grant, who Intends to take the pris
ons to Salisbury tomorrow for trial.

! Dave Koiiter Is alleged to be the "king
be-

- of moonshiners of his section.
and it la said has alven the officsrs

considerable trouble-fo- r a number of
; years-Know-

Ihe Uasna.

I Webster's Weekly.)
Whatever you do, whether you bs a

Simmons man or a Kltchln man, don't
moke the mistake of supposing that
judge ciark doea not know "the pout- -
leal game. We'll Wager a watermelon

'that he has written more letters swith
his own hand than Simmons and
Kllchln put together.

TELEGRAPH CpMPAMT

THE OBMTACLE.
la tha spring the young maa'a fancy

lightly turns to thoughta of
love;

' Ta a Una five-roo- m apartment for hie
. " f .chosen turtle dove.

cllm i ewsll apartment building thai la
strictly

With alarlilc etavatora and a coiy cor- -

aar grate.
To a patent Artless cooker and a

handsome touring car.
. Te a sweet domestic drama In which

aha would be tha etar.

Oh, the cheerful raiy evenings by a
, Pooahonlu are.

Ami the conndentlal cnnta. ofywhlch
a man could never tire;

Oh, the cbkratlng IllUe dinner, with
the partner of hla life.

! kll flva-roo- m apartment with his
dainty Utile wife.

. It' a dream that la worth dreaming.
and Jt would be Very nlca.

There la Juat noe thing preventing It
Ha haaa't got the price.

order now i

lany
Successors Cable Piano Co.

DURHAM, N. a
M. T. LANGLEY, Resident Manager.

Mr. Business Man, you can think right
npw of hundreds of instances where a
Day Letter or a Night Letter would have
saved the expense of a trip, captured a
doubtful order, flashed an important
inquiry and brought back the infor-

mation on the jump. r

Analyze your territory and yea will find
that Western Union Day Letters and
Night Letters will add to your efficiency, '
multiply your customers and increase
your sales.

Washington, D. C April II. Hon.
Wlinara J. Bryan, who made a series
of speeches Is Ohio the past week la
the Interest of tbs CMdldacy of Qov,
Wood row Wtlson, addressing accord-
ing to popular est I mats,' audience
numbering mt.OOd people, will take
the atump la florid this wdtk In
behalf of the candidacy of tha New
Jersey executive. Mr. Bryan haa
agreed to address a mass meeting at
Jacksonville next Thursday, and on
Friday he will speak at Tampa. It la
not unlikely thai an engagement will
be made for him at l'enucola.

In Florida Governor Wilton Is op-
posed by Representative Oscar Under-
wood. Both Governor Harmon and
Speaker t'lirk hud friends and sup-
porters In the State, out they decided
not to run in the primary contest and
when thev withdrew the Influence of
all their supporters wiis thrown to
Mr. l nderood. The light nf the al-
lies In K'orlda was centered on Mr)

, I'ndt rwood for the reaasn that a
'
large part of Alabama is eontHsMous
to Florldx. and It was thought that
he would make the stronger race
therV it aa agreed that Mr. t'nder- -

wood could make a better fight than
!elthr Cio.ernor Harmon or Hpcuker

'lark aanlnrt Governor Wilson in
that State because of the fact that
appeal could be made to the neigh-
boring sentimental feellns.

In Klorlda Oovrnor Wllson'a candi-
dacy haa a strong supporter In tlov-erno- r

Jennings, who Is a nephew of
the dlaUnirutshed Nebraskan. Uover-no- r

Jennings Is a very active momber
of the Florida Woodrow Wilson
league, and Is a contributor to the
campaign fund in toutl ttuijy

Wlkon 1st Iowa,
The following telegram wita roceiv--
at Woodrow Wilson headquarters

today from Judge A. Vn Wnganen,
of Hloux t':ly, Iowa:

"Gov.-rno- r Wilson has 51 2 delegates
lnstrtx ted and elected lo the' lit ate
convention. The Clark and Harmon
delegates with those doubtful added
only total 114 In addition there are
12 del. amies committed to the nomi-
nation l.f Mr. Bryan. II looks like
Uovernor Wilson will have a good
major llfcn the tttate convention."

Kour urtempts to form s Taft Yale
club rtave been failure. At a meet-In-

of the Democratic upper class
I 'tn a vote nf two to one waa given
In fax or of the nomination of (Gover-
nor Wilson. The opposition was di-

vided between Clark aad Harmon
The Yale Woodrow Wilson Club was
forniel by Professor Vlull'ln and vice
uretidi-n- t from each a buff

r

DloTDH
Fayetteville Presbytery s;

Pleasant Anticipa-

tions of Coming Com- -

mencements; Deputy

Sheriff Ferrell Dead

Dunn. April II. -- FsyrltevHieifres-yesterday.

bvlerv adjourned having
h.l.l Its It'th on. to meet , again

I St Haul's next fall. There were
in attendance a large number of
ileleaates snd preachers. Col. K F.
H llae was elected moderator.

T- - closing exercises of the Duna
- idert erhool will be held on Mir

S nd 10th In--. II yi Iirth
Halelsh. will preach the Som-m-

in enient sermon on the e van lug
' ihe ttth. and tfie msln1ddr-- s will

he leitv,ered on Mav 19th by tl'rof.
S Y Oullv dean of the law depart
ment of Wake Forest ( oIumt. L'n- -

der the efficient management f!rrot
Hrd P Uentrv. the srhool has Ibeeh
verv eueeeapful Indeed A fhov
men! Is now on foot lo enlarsrai I he
e'hool hulldlns which waa lonly
built a few veer e"n, and It i was
inousni si ini time te- -' th ISalld
las was amply eufTieWnt for tiesinaxt
tea year

Trie Daushters of the Confederacy,
tThlcors chsoter. will award a prist
tn the student who write taw tbest
saner on The causes leadens: 1 sp te
the war Mtwea ths State. "

Tha enmmencoevwat eair rises st
Hul a Creek Academy will aa .held
nn Mar ttk aad Iota. Jedao Uekw
(. Prttcaard win deltvar tbss Spars
address ef lb e casts. Tha Isskra-I- n

ureal sermon will by areacJkel
the Susdar beforw by ttev. .li H,
Johasaa. ef Watt ftMot. frhkt
scImmM snder nv J. M. CasaphVus
stanageraeat Is datag aa ajar
for the young ease aad aeaeass) of
llsrwart and two adjoining eon sf lea,
aad there are salts a Sena bee? oflsta-seat- a

froai ether gkaiaa f
Rot. J. H Isiw wlfl AoMrorf the

aadreaa si the els slag asextw sf
th Nswma Orerv High sVbe.
whkrh has had very piaaasisM
year sneer tha ssaasnsiiat 4 IPfw--

CtMwtaa. 1

Itowwt sarrrnT U A. ferral ,IaM
rreek ywaisrdsr
Us was a. yg

as bets las the.a the IX' Mlg
IkraaoJ ars gwsMsaf anarraeaw

MAKING IT KQTJSB

THEDOOZEllOIS

Father
) cert r.d Fcxf Jurppbg Condi

MIj KIanor MK'obern left yea.
Irriluy fur Baltimore, Md., after vla-Iti- in

frlfndii In the ylty.
mim Mattic cflipeppcr haa rs

turn.'d from SVlleon. where aha spent
Hundny

Mrs W A. Graham Clark haa re-
turned to Waahlngton, D. C, after
visiting her mother. Mrs. J. M. Hack.

Miss May Uncoln, of Delwar, hi
apendtns a few days In the city.

Mlm Kvelyn Taylor, of Cory, haa
returned Dome arter visiting; In tha
city.

Mies Minnie foley. of Mocksvllle.
who has been visiting her brother.

I Mr Will X.oley. left yesterday after-- j
nMn for lurham, where aha will
visit her slater.

( Mrs. W. W Ashe, of Waahlna- -
Utu. IK VJ a aueat at lha Jwuaa at
('apt. 8. A. Aahe.

Two Marriage.
Mr. Hayden Allen, of Raleigh, and

Mlaa Minis E. Hums of Banford, were
married Sunday afternoon In the
eflloe of lha register of deede by Mr.
W. H. HawyeY, Justice of tha peace- -

Mr. William H. Bddina and Mlas
Annla Barham were united In mar-
ring Sunday night at 1:10 al the
home of the bride on Halifax street.
Mr. W. If. Sawyer performing the
ceremony.

To Flavor Kancv Food Dellclnuely
uae HAl'KK'H I't'ltE FIAVOIUNa
EXTKACTfl. Vanilla. Umon, etc.
Thirteen highest Awards and Medals.

Chalybralo Hirtng I'tmmmcnumt.
I8peclal tn News and Observer.)
Chalybeate Springs. N. C April II.
The commencement exnrrlees of

Chalybeate Springs High School will
take place on April 3lrd and 24th.
Tuesday evening al t o'clock there
will be exerclsea by the primary de-
partment. Wednesday afternoon at

will come tha literary address,
delivered by Hon. John A. Oaten, of
Kayettevllle, and exercises by music
and elocution classes. In the even-
ing at I o'clock, the High School de-
partment will give a play "A Ken
tucky Belle

ra, . H. H amber Rwtrrtaloe. i

Carthage. April 12. Mrs. O hJ
Humber was a most charming hostess
to tha Wednesday Afternoon Club at
its last mealing In honor of Mlaa
Mary Worthy, who on April the S4th,
becomee the bride of Mr. I!. U Rpence.
The parlors were very attractive In
(near aeeoratlons of dog-woo- d and
wood violets. After a few rubber ofbridge were played the hostess dis-
tributed dainty cards to the guests,
asking them to writs happy wishes to
our popular bride-to-b- e. The read-
ing of the cards shewed how dear to
each member of the club Mlaa
Worthy's happiness Is.

BrnswIhurWlliicdem.
Invllallona readlns aa follows have

been Issued:
"Mr and Mr E. H Borden

request the honor of your presence at
the marrlaae of their daughter

Mabel Moran
tn

Mr Jack Johnston H road hurst
on the evenlns of Tuesday, the thir-

tieth of Anrll
nineteen hundred and twelve

t eight forty five o'rlnrk
aim Paul's Methndlat F.pleropaJ

Church
(loldsboro. Nortn Carolina''

WladkrT-Mcltaui-

Tha following Invitation haa beB
"Mr J a me Kllaabeth Mc Daniel

Invitee roil lo be preaent
al the marries of her daughter

Kuatoa roye
le .

Mr. Thomas Allen Windier
Tuesday Morning. April the thirtieth

nineteen hundred and twelve
St seven o'clock

At Mom
near Trentes. North Carolina "

Naples- - PVwe .

Invitations have been laswed to
frteaas reading as follow

"Mr. Jeanes Mrtmi Fwnpies
had

Miss Mettle Parry
Mseseei their wiarrlag

ea Wednesday eveeraa. May the Hi
tnte theasasd Blae haadred aad

at aJf after etarat
Loata He4l

WsssmxsTvaa. Maetk Carsilaa.-- At

Isnea aftsr Brih of May. The
tertsa. WVwtiagloa. N. C.
v

MotMtmrr, atxiti. An(tmMtptsilAi, cxrm.
Rew Che

"ssisui g's irtiiissj Aswan tea t(a--
Wa as wan. j
iSeerleJ to "tew aad OassWsr I
Kesbaew. N C, April ft. Twa

Pea Oniavsrrtai aad tajrwU riskbM Ite laNlal bassues besw st si Mali
s seleadld saeaa was served.

Mr. i. A. Laoa. Jr, the grisliant
sf the elab, arseealrr liidlit aa
teiwwsster aad twuoasced the
seeaaera aad their swbjkwas pa a naaat
naps ansaass.

Toasts wees fssaindit e so fae--

2wr O.K.- - by Mr W. IV Msrrm.
sVaaeat aad TVMr rroa.

rrwf A IV gsareef,
hjr freak.' ley Mr. 1, 4 sVad- -

oaadhedeas, wp Ma, i. A.t'l !-.- ktr. A.

Tw a
-- T" Mre ml V.

, " of a rww.Csser. be
. O. Abaa.

T ntvV 4. W, fsesftl

. THE WESTER1 UNION

STRAWBERRY ICE CREAM
TVs aye. new serving real Rtrawneerv rream. mail from th

Natural Berry, snd mad by one who knoat how to make 1c

Osama.
IT III lM.I lot a

Mhar tern frnnn aervnd la tutor MsTerewt Milra.

THE WAKE DRUG STORE

I
Uilrd floor of the handsome Pass.
Wnody and Ixmg. halloing --recently
completed and has started off with
most favorable prospects. With a
membership of about seventy-fiv- e of
the town's most substantial and rep-
resentative rltlsens snd under the
leadership of Ha young, able, popu-
lar and energetic president. Mr. J.
A. Ions. Jr.. It Is destined tn be a
wreat factor in the future of the

sptoiCK-woirni-

NarrtJaJ rVetlviaew at (nrthagv la
Howor nf Bride aad Uroosa-eo-B- o.

an nag. April ZI. The beginning
of the social festivities of the week.
In honor of Miss Mary Worthy, who.
next Wedneeday become the bride
of Mr I I. Spent', a prominent law-
yer of the town, was made Tuesday
afternoon when Mr. W. i Brown
and stater. Miss Margaret Urave. n;
tertalned several of I heir friends at a
hose and handkerchief shower The
guests wer cordially greeted by Mrs
! ' Uravea Me Hrown and Mlas

Oraves and ushered Into the library
hlch was effective!) d with

beautiful yellow jasmin and Raetr
11 He

After a few rubbers of bridge and
several games' of nation bad been
played. It waa found that Mr T 11

Tyson had made the highest or
la brtdg aad Mlas Mess Stuart had
been most skillful In nalioaa Mr
N. F. Seawell, with a few happy

presented the prises, a heautl- -

ful Seek of cerde to Mrs. Tyson and
a earner te Mlaa maart. they. In turn
presenting them te the bride-t- e e
i nn sir aeaweii giving a charming
little poem of her ewa compoalUua.

mmnwim mm vo BO Tie.prs,ted Mks. Worthy a pair of
dainty bed-roe- ra stipa. As ah wasrcviag ineea s show of silk hne
aad lovwty haad-nsad- a aaadkerrhlerB
fell saea her frees a hag stock lag
"wpeevtsed. from yellow crep paraad ssapidsi frasa ta rbaadeitorkn" debetews kre ceurse bad
7Tm'mrT?- - ' ees daparted
UiaahU,. their aeateas far a charmWig eftewea aad grriag the sue '

y

A (Vaa tsaw,

fWllhaaa Itatsrprhsv 1

Tha ea delivered apeecb sf tha la-r- rt

Afrk. apear.d I.V Ww 4MM f arsTtajeJsan ajfcd Mmfci jwas a eksar eall te every !..,,, .
SHeh tw ta priartpke mt the partvResewsly srrl4 ta pe- -

See fas watrb th Keblkran per
ty eeaaas sad watch ta fw. ,.,
psatreews lniiaaa A earefal re. 4
bag at laa spu.h will atv, a a ktr,

tetwa ad ta dead iMna n4fwrtaar uwartaaa owe faltb H thprf etglsg of ta twssasiatie parlv

La
-- wuxl

Key K. Noulton.

4 DAILT CALENDAR.
4 The Twentieth Century Club 4
4 will meat thla afternoon at four T

4 o'clock with lira. M. T. NofTta
4 Tha Tuaaday Afternoon Club
4 will moot thla afternoon at fonr 4

e'clork with Mtm A. yi. Browor,
4 I Wont Mnlelgh.

444444-f44-
Mini Julia Culbreth haa returned

to nar home here, arter vlatt to
frteada la Ooldaaora and Mount
Olive.

Mre. John A. Morgan returned
realerday to Norftdk. Va after a vlalt
te her aun. Mr. A. Tl. Morgaa.

mm i: t. moot, jr.. haa re
turned front Wllena. where she vtart
ed Mrs. W. J. Moore.

Mm. I. 11 Weaeon. nf Rprtngnald,
Maaa, who haa been vtaltlng Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Tlmberleke. returned homo
yesterday.- Mra Joe Hell, who haa been vla- -

ttlaa here, has returned te her home
a Haeran

Mrs. Itobert I. Oraynnd children
are vWuita at the hoen ef Mr. and
Mrs. It. T. Oray

HER AILMENT

A COMMON OIIE

Hippy Exjrieitc of Mrt.
Dillinjjer, Who Finally
Poind Relief in Card aI,

Tne Womtn'i Tonic

wssi Hades, lad r abewt fowy

"fa Sarah tmiiagsr. mt
"I eWd wtih aa all- -

ssent eesaeaea te . K

iM,, hsj I ewiie ant a my

varsau in weman'a

f 1 . aad able te ra aH
. hard. nri.iT

refine.. e N to a

, Iff dangtiter Is WUlng rardaa.
aad H asosat te be he already,

token ear e
betlle.

Cards hi the beat ,
tse. 'it has deae mm aa Ban ,, -

tw say hte, aad ssaeaass N

j tWr wwsssa waMI aew
'Oardwl tsaaaty, let aso wSmsj asadss). sf
ga ksjawe eras tiasat geeva. ta

tha T aad Was. eases asw

ma. H

A f-- w awaat rarsj 4 ta
t)a win sreeaa avaea gad
by sesesatrsf

To rw pals s4
essly tusawa gNMasss) aaa soasj

r.4. 4ri tp m ywars thai baa
Ik ,' aa raw

-- 1 rrrylir ' '

acsetary Teachers' Training School
asshaa geObbary.

Ballsbury, N. C. April I IrFranklin MrKlfresh of Chi. ago. whs
me leaning speaker st a Ms trmw
meeting held la the opera vhou.. in
Sallaliury Sunday afternoon Dr M.
P: I fresh I the International aeTreun
of teacher training; for Sunday School
workers, and hla address was one ,,f
great force. He Was heard by a lar.number of leading Christian wt.rken
Another visitor and speaker of Inter
eat waa J. Vfea fmvimr m.i ...
the North Caralla a...d.. a. ......
Association.

Whst the orators want In depth
they arlvs yog In length. Mnnlesguleu

HERB Is s ether Tel.
SO Alt.

asmsk. seSagbrelly
rit'. 1 ssrraeiav

,

aT
wr tr

-?""Mm m m 9 A KA fvl I I Va i4 nJt llM I ViT1 WWf JUilliVil A O
The eld as4 ran BsaklBg plar

MOTHER GOOSE
Wilt W nesssnlil st

TMK Hinr ACDfTOKK M
rVtday rtlsrJsa, AarH Mth.

with a karwo cast laclsding

wtth m

af rVeSty flarts

rK "M wwenasj bs beTsS sH kr
lerss rasatry d Htil let.

THK iijit THAT KtTtt yt'pt
T" MAJCC TOO AJU'OH

'Wisa preenptty at 1 elarh

ewer.
rwa ih bad lie !

WEAR ;
-

ft, ' ;

Gracoue
CORSETS 1:
hare aBcUer Fiinrn;

SCHOOL MEDALS

Let us furnish yon our price

j
for manufacturing Vschool and
fraternity pins and medals." .

Wegiiaiamtwfine worJonan- -
1

ship and better quality medals

at more attractive prices than

you iiave been paying:.
'

'
. ' .-

. .

r
f .

- - '.
m 9 '

-

Jolijr&vnnt3 Jewelry CcC

. ijuXIG, N. C U

A I
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